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indirectly taught by means of these ex-Teachers **hw*J>T teafchees, and maintained tjM622Z]ÉL" ji '■ - -Tnr,if - ttu-—- --a -,_________

^!°dation EMSSSÎ£?ète2*ïrt Ÿ„n<ithMfli ColTerth'NItê '« theiteeS^&ôlld^tîîtoîi^ - . ' - ' . fo^a lar^u^mlnt offïrse^et'ock an8wered » mnnher
“Mr1 ShavPearrwaB ‘then^cTeSpon and %«feta'ClK Q°CS|tto',S of Importance to the &5^:t£tJ°!i5P5f It

--------------------------------- - €ava; a?- onn,3e of McLennan and ‘work. . It waa e ead thing to see a 10. Ifldustfy DfaCUSSCd at consignment had been froieif’in transif. tï»^ SBOt canker on-the bark of apple
/ Ame s New Primary Arithmetic, nirth- yepr-old hoy call a piece of bock “iv- ft.—^-.i.'. »i. ... It had been ruined by being onened K,lte^i.'rydh did-not spread in the spring;

,4uly sketched. In requiring the writ- od. °f te?SÎîI-11*t ar,thmetic. described A» tieous.”. The young should • have a IJUBIWly Meeting. at the station wh°,g ; y ^L8 ‘he ball, ,t was found that ' spraying

- y^reSiSw»- — s&^%$sti®££SSpy^asS»
HæsS&æ gK|3WS &Î333S5SSS 4F1: ÉIISH-EEE
raphy of noted men, also to the cua- tba“ ot taking away. fed him to see a child struggling with a _ ’ " —1 cial government In his opinion should wére^nt te neJees»ry, when the treee
toms and fashions, etc., of the various There being no time for discussion of word almost as big as itself. Th. ftert n„«,te,.i «A-, » .1 baT® independent .fumigation stations. itelf the best prac-
periode. this paper, the junior section adjoufn- ’ He did not understand why anyone uteïv»te i?n*w2Z meetmff of the (Bnt- and with the testrfetions placed by the ffi. .pWW the trunk and theMr. J. J. Dougan, of Vancouver, 64 .t° ™eet this morniug. should object to . Herbert Sp^r, ^l^?bia^™‘t»r°wats aasociatlou ‘Dominion iovernment remc^el the fruit- five Va™sb Yo^fr^668 fsr‘Kfi,%t
pomted out the importance which should At the afternoon session ail were to- whose worhs were such tixceDent com- S tefn r % ^towers could import the necessary raloroStenY„n,f J2Î? .e6®11. meeharn-
nghtly be attached to modern history, *®W*4gW*5‘ % large assembly rooin ment-anes on “our duty to ourselves, our Hammond ^ïïî varieties whenever they choee. It was lapped w?th h,t>r^n ^^Uhiy .ha.I* b?eu
and also to its constitutional side. «< South Park school. duty to our neighbors, dud the state, and „te“??° d; •?. tbe, cbal5:. .the hard to see why the stock should ^be Æ™?,! tbls has

I\TBRMBDli’rtï SBPTTm The committee on resolutions was then ‘ast.y the duty .towards the maker,’’ and 8*£2S5 °/ „tb® la8t meeting had, been kept out, and other merchandise admit- eodSiroriroliL1 afford a hiding place for
i.yrblKMKDIATE SECTION. appointed énd consisted ot Messrs. Paul, ’against these no one could have any fee- ad?£?d'- .correspondence was read re- ted. -.Another cause for complaint was A ?htet^ v »• . D

At. the intermediate section, over Stewart and Baton. son to make objection. gardmg the strange trëatineut of an ex- that often'stock came to Victoria and toreerte0pp-.?t*on.'lf 'Bordcaux mix-
•which Mr. J* D. Buchanan, of Van- The desirability of printing a report 1 «Mr. J. H. B. Rickaby here gave a ?p80ciatl01iJ?t/vtie the importers were at the additional cost lv n’rrn? tffeoa with special-
conver, presided, a large number of the of the proceedings of the institute was reading from Drummond’s habitant 5 1°, exhibition last summer by Our- 0f sending the shipments to Vancouver mes^^f^ parat*ous are advisable
teachers were present. Mr. Buchanan then .brought up and bn a motion refer#- Poetry, which was so well chosen and of Brandon. It iSeems- to the station, and having them return- J „ ^SiWueu m<rat effective
referred to the newness of the subjects, ed to the executive committee to take presented, that an encore was followed î?aî ®?,r’ -alm^5a iD tBrandon at the ed, a’ loss which would soon cover the altlrisrs. ‘ .’s8?d be“er ?8 l?cb than
-oral geography and history in the such steps as they deemed fit in the mat- andgivea quite as hearty a hearing. 1™?: of the exhibition^ and advised an cost of equipping local fumigation sta- aSd tocotittp1 -Bordeaux
ediools. Their v.ery newness qontribut- ten , ' Mr .Oowperthwaite then introduced ™fde' f^re’PMIJaan^tiohs by the British Columbia govCTn- SwTmtr'w t,Sed ^ 1,8
ed considerably to their difficulty, and The programme for the afternoon bç- 'Sir Henri to the meeting. On rising, Bo”d. trmt dealers, of &-andou, offered ment at Victoria, and other points where- whthm.»Pn=^Lfi 'bïï,ng c^PPcr. of 
it spoke volumes for the interest that gan with a .piano solo by J. G-. Burnett, *e was received with rounds of aps to^ piece .the erhibit and realize on it trees • are imported. The earliest date water wîmfia^«î2.fiJe tb?nsa°d Parts of
tiie teachers of the province were tak-, of this city-, which Was Iso heartily ap- Plause. white his address wds listened a?‘fr™,afd' Months passed and no ad- trees could be shipped from the East the inseef1Jd"C*rr,nen9kSb P^,18011 to kill
mg m this work, to see so many of them . precrated that an encore followed, and to with a marked and most appreciative wm received from the Brandon secure from, frost was March T5, and were nnswêrofl • A n'i2!*er of questions
attending the work ot the section to the pianist was tendered the thanks of «Mention. Beferring to Mr. Cowperth- Ç™’ and the secretary ofthe association then the fnmigation station is closed thinnine i V^-JeCtnoer*^Ldvis.ed the
which these subjects had been commit- the institute (by the chairmen, warte’e words of introduction, he express d^J™,tb?™' >Tb®„draft iwas returned down by the Dominion government, and of a» nltent a^ tbt ^g?10?
ted. He reminded those present mat ' The minutes of the previous peeting g'd the hope that in -the course of time t° Ix?1iZe‘ theiMiuister then states that if the goods DeathPor other tMnts of th ki a* Bi,aCs
the beneSt of the proceedings lay largelv were then adopted as read by Secretary ®ntish Cobitnbia would be not Only the ,rxbLi 8ecrej;ari' then wrote to Messrs, were frozen the fault lay with others, had been + ,? tbe kind, which
in the hande of those present as ori <Hms. ’ 'J '«rgest, but .the most wealthy aod pro® 2^T4„fi,,d Boli$ ^ tb? effect thatJ;he a°d’not with the department: part At t P *»e^*kv f°Ltbe m<lst
of the discussions ranch nf* vainc wc« ' Free Hand ’Drawing” was then ex- Perous province in -ths Dominmn 1 He endorsabon on the draft Was a surprise, M . __ a • 1 ‘ c,<>se ot l118 address, he.“ssrvfiLr... ,h. S5ff^ir5ss5is&”«TK gAÿt ÿs sAæyr 8aKrt5&œ,»e2SS £,E?»i æ'-KS'Sssüsssssysssfcssfflî Sto.fe.5asa«Ets «suKsssSHkHs »■*%&*§&&&

. I,.A story was often which were more or less (symmetrical, *r6es and -their proper care. " been neglected, and the -reports showed M T _ , , mg tended to make wood Thereto
spoiled by bad telling, and the teach-' presented less difficulty than these having waa a!1 very well to niant a tree lts excellence. The report of the expert ™r- J: B- -Anderson moved that, balance betwen the tnn nnri t® %
.ing of oral geography was largely a mat- .sharp corners, as in the latter the toonvei? hut a telegraph mole rould> b" nlnnto^’ wbo examined the fruit was read, and whereas theiC. P. R. and the executive fl tree. the-ton waî°t>io^^l.tb^e roots of
ter of telling their stories well. Cir- gence of the straight E w!s found f°o. If it were planted and left ro d?» U detailed the excellence of the exhibits, agent, Mr G. McD. Brown had shown therotJennthcrc^! “ lr!“B 
cumstances, too, of zmany kinds inter- !o give a good deal of trouble « hafl better hot have been nllnJd ml The secretary of the Brandon associa- fosîer tbe fruitgrowing at thTton as the roîl L,?,àT ^”6
fered with and affected this work. In . At this stage His Honor, the Lieu- was often grieved to see the desd'itod tion wrote that Mr. Currie would be mduetry V the province, and Mr. Brown the te ^ prinik^ïo^rti1 d hÎ811^'
the text books there were some things tena-nt-Governor, Sir HenriXJoly de'Lot- broken limbs on the* oak trees /rnJinc 'Waited upon “and made to understand £ad, alwaya rendered every assistance, woa]r] ^ » ; T p„r t h „ „ ’ tbe f0^8-that were ofteii impracticable in many biniete, on whos! eut^ ail rose nnd «- Victoria, and the htoeous hoC to V al8° rtad 'datton™8^^^ 6 °f tbe aSS0" nouri’hment wouîd6 lîe throw^’ into t
a school,,but it is necessary1 to have sang the first few lines of the National their trunks that the rot h«/r m frbm Melvin Bartlett to the effect that clat10u. Carried. remaining r,ar.= .i.'™" ^t0 016
high ltieate in all such things. The very Anthem, was brought in by Superinten- He then showed by many spedmens ïbe Winnipeg exhibition would be held Frof. Fletcher then addressed the better. Pruning "should be "svstem^
height of these ideals, even if absolute- tient (Robinson. Chi taking a seat on low improper pruning led often ?n th» from August 28 tq.30. Letters were read meeting on fruit pests and measures to «Ad gradua' and the syst?™at”ly unattainable, had one great result, the platform, His Honor attentively tol- injury^ and possibly^ the^ detraction from.Aulay Morrison, M. P., and Mr. be taken to destroy them. He said that thH n0t
and that was to uplift the actual prac- lowed the proceedings pf the meeting the tree, hy rotting into its heart white ®ernler> of tb® Department of Inland more credit was often given to spray- ing allowed to cover nerhln^thth® yUn"
tloe" . • for the remainder of the day. another senof mecimens showed^’nw ni acknowleSging the associa- mg than was due it Its rise had been Ifthewowl ^,^ «11 •!! y6ar9'

In taking up the subject of “Winds With the instruction on drawing by taré, co-operating with a nroner sort flon,s request» to have a box made a rapid, and it was due to this that the. (j)e effect would he to Vs °ïe yfarsv®iÈ"«tiLï”»îiâss6Ïiî de sEHS-SEand at the same time inform them of Md at arms length, oiie eye being1 nature .study, and so had heon commending that an exhibit be made at 2!IeLr • n^tlun» in the trees to owners cut out heav:lv in

ISSaWSS ÜKÿEîSB sSSi-SiSf ElBlisli sSk^SS SSiSSS»mmMm sfsswP-i sasmB p.wstæ-5 tagsPpsthe constant winds Phan^hte Lind= ‘«b'S should be of the utmost use to the arrange tl^ rote ^ ,a”?hXbow to Pointment of inspectore under the Fruit the. ^ly mea»s << controlling insects ît"b”tfdv”y®r tHJÎars aud. Dot aH done 
•were another k1 a 7 ^ state- and should for himself and second Thev^nnte £nd implant the-trees. (Markings Act; that the examination of “nd diseese. Thorengh tiljage-in orchard L" j»/®-', Heav-v Pruning was also
^ronnted for «= in rh. te Î badA°> tbat each should have as much pleasure PtiZ?n7^L= ta“,?bt’ to>?; of the vari- orchards and 4xperimentaTBpr«teing sta- T>ra*tice made healthy, Vigorous trees, *** *» rejuvenate weak trees. 
season1 Wind! th 2? t nce -°t tb* as possible. f,1” of trees and the soils adapted to tions be continued: and that (Mr J C 5?d was just aa practicable as spraying. ïaa onB to stimulate a neglected or
mer arnTthe’te^d u breeze of sum- And so today a natural system of edu- thev"ro,dd tb! comm0“ opinion that Metcalf, of Port Hammond, be" again JIen j^'tb strong constitutions can bet- 22*5» orchard. To apply fertilizer
rt'tll!Ü k d b ot, ymtor. or cation was being developed which was nteid coulll ®ee them grow, the sent to Manitoba and the Northwest to ter .withstand attacks of illness than with nitrogen was another, but to

' Wiîh%te?trod!Ze a”d the uigbt breeze, essaying to make nee of the natorïd shouM hq.,tgnght the whole- develop The market tor Britteh ^lam worly nourished men, and so with trees. tbebest
tbe Made winds more advanced curiosity of the ciild, and so to train and }®sson of working for others, for bia fruits The report was adonted ®e instanced a case where two orchards lu5 wdPd growth,

jysrk was encountered^ Here the rapid-, direct that-tenden’ev so that through it tbf2® ^b° should come after them Th -„™„Pa- P j- stood on either side of a road. One Several present endorsed what the
itr of the earths motion had to be tak- the child might be^Educated* Aîl know- Mr' ,B°chanan, after speaking of the rvgar,d™ orchard was neglected, not cultured or speaker said in this regard, and he then
^5 th?ew 8nd wa!’ be exPlaih" ledge cam™ gfrom reJ^aperceâ ôn s?d: S161"-66? wiîh wbb'b aU bad lisfened te acros t^e horder ^who^ cT/ for ITo ^rUneLaïd one nIgbt Î” APril tb«e faJe exlxibitlou of heading a young 
ed «y the breezef felt In bicycle riding, for that very reason tho tbe interesting address of the Lienten- . &Z. ‘ eame 08 degrees of frost. In the well tree-. Messrs. Wilson, Palmer and ottoWith no wind bowing, the rider feels out. to handle everything that iTm ant-Govenjor, pointed out that he too ™ntb8^0uatedto about ÎGWlastseav tilled orchard five per cent, of the bios- ere objected to his method of heading the

-one in big face, With a slight oQe fol-> Thus the obj!çt htd firsf to 4 coS tad Presented his .thoughts to them ^ Argued toat 2 eSms had Jen in IS. -rod m î'Le bla^ened and across the tree and leaving but the scaffold ifmbs!
«red. This wa, follow-up -bythe $£ ^jg***-™* aPProyed^f by»'J v.% tor tilo ÿ freUgllwSs ^”^0^ Kw Xim™™8 1 'eader being a,,owed to*

î.^L.bra^ze would still be in his face. The word denoting it and eo 'led on to true -e leedmg educational lets. He had should now be sufficiently educated weak ThArAno-l, ,niar,- n the other , , . _ '
hteeze from the Oold poles to the warm education-. It cultivated tbe power ot gITen them a lesson of the “Nature Messre. Earl, of Lytton- Kipp of Chil- tiirop < tillage and good cul- fnrLD,‘'n“)ng h's address, the speaker

tartB would thug be deflect- observation which wm sometime olm<«t ?t“dy fort- Aud it was not because all liwnek, and 'Metcalf, of PortoHammond, and thte telarttenln rl v tlT »W te Thte he,<^ridP°tklA?t bflafi,ng m a sboot-
™ by ‘ha breeze caused by the earth’s ealied a ‘lost art.” In Ontario the im- e”Ked.^the pkasure of his visit, or spoke 4n favor of ^curing the exjrt , ISb, whicfaP8? it hJ À W taÆh t0p',
TDOvement, and so a westerly wind pre- Proved course In the schools* was re- tbat «Ç. bad. enjoyed the greater pleas- some of the speakers pointing to thé vaded British PoliLhte ^ /Jdy teroiii^l hlat '« ad !■8 W fr?m a
Ta4^d Which had been called the trades. T,T1.ng the powers of observation, and Pf® 2*. hsteoing to his wprds and follow-' needs for the development of the marke1- tu Wish CohunW will do ao. nrotone the^te th.C0?tiB”ea rlther. t0
t,Th« of the bodies of land upon so it was the training of the hills and ’ng.6,In m » subject of which he was Mr. Hammond said that the increased j,Jhlrre A?d b^° ™aby who tried spray- ^ md^ows to th! '?Crlese tbe.s,ae-
this wind was then taken up, and the country that had given the Canadian such a master, but because all desired to settlement of the Northwest was ex-' if* f°r diseases, and had given it up, An® UfJJ 5®w*. to the extreme^^and tendsgreat paths of the winds were taken Up. soldiers in South Africa their advantage haTe an opportunity of expressing their pected to reach 60^00 thîs year, and #»oit^»re„fSfayi?£ 7aa Ineffective the S^îtSL*» tfr«D'”al" bads:
f.nPro, m-e "",1,nd8Jbi matt^ '°f rain- ^er so many of their fellows in the appreeiahon for a» of these jthings that the increased, shipments of fruit would Sroaving navs wh« roLTl’ cuts off tL toXti
fiui could easily be hunt®. Coudenss- he moved tbat the heartiest vote nf uot feed more than 5 000 opraymg pays wnen properly conducted, zr-*Teapun*M, diverts

Ie =ælgiti
iisp0H msns EiEiiEi. ËmêïiWIbi~LT' ïï10!??8 opened the discus- own nHienrin^nui^ït do their These had come up in a most mond, and OrfCral park; fourth, Surrey, thick, <$r murky weather There is ‘a some sections it was desirable tn *hon3ssaSefA-sssss is&srsisyftsissg ets.Tus ss&rss/& s«sr sssr^s c* as

• much to prepare the ground for further ggl wLro^lloTc8u£*? ^ •> J'ae ”?eatiiiK iaen adjourned until to- group 2. R. M. Palmer and T. Wilson; ,Fungus disease is a plant and nro- tin8 out stimulatedrthl Irowth of w Jd"

-Si "ggfgg »«r -1* « *• uLStoaSet ssst shîsSS xræï&rexsgft fSTi saws süasSS SS -g'ARS ft-SfeJ&.'sub. ^Visssjts^&sn sjiî',2 yssyuyisr ^'sa'seKas-.... 4,Daratnre Ü^>°J1 <lue8*}ons ofxtem- was wonderful. tion are Mrs. K. Bertiaux, of Hope; Mrs. airany- life, and their periods ofzvulnerability, checking of ,through growth, which,
aifd ™olsfure- This, would Mr Burns tl.on , , , - jp- B. Mackenzie, of Cedar; 'Misses 5. ™ente, f<F.tbe holding of local exhibl- TaA,for instance the codlin moth, there when trees are overgrowing, increases

™°cb easier the work in days to ontoe Da^fdvlten rtl 8 ?°^el !ess.nii Marshall and R. George, of Nanaimor fions had been placed dn his hands by is bat a brief stage when it is vulner- the fruitfulness. Thousands ot trell 
£>me and was a very necessary ground- weed mRrifkh w°St ^'?aderful a,nd Messrs. E. J. Sharpies, L. A. Bnr- È? 1îÿîïdo,lS>Ie7y,aSt and inspectors able and can be killed hy poison, and a are made unprofitable because thev ate

T k- ' * re%e wiih tetero? ?hroJ'hJ,i,Ch WaB r'e|' na<r,Mr- K. Green, of Vancouver, fTPUld bMP^lUte,d' ^ arraaged mart might spray until hé was black in treated too well. Whea a trie is rive"
Inspector A. M. Stewart discussed Miss R. Watete?1 v Several visitors havé,-been attei/ding . four, districts, and-ar- the face if he had no knowledge of this. eThry chance to continue growing

the question of the distribution of this pect of nature tb® SUa" 801116 of tbe «esaions of the institute, meSSÏteS?8* Kamloops, New The lack of thoroughness is another will grow aud make wood, but when the
subject over the lessons of a term He dress uoon “Silks .i,sbMiglVlnf anwad" amongst whom were Bishop Perrin Westminster atfd Victoria, which had reason for the failure of spraying, for conditions become iinfavort*le manlike
then spoke of the absolute neceLbV nf SSLygxMiss Rev. Messrs. Baugh Allen and Elltott »eu an”0jlncedl. being left unchanged, if a man drivés through an orchard it decides to perpetuate Mte ktod end

'U°jse'&uJciLrjayvith Sch°o1

W”^e

rnÉÊ^m SP;gpEgreat déni tnwl^ds Iéte?te-WOll\? do . a oafl thî™ Ca5® the dl^pulty of whnt to an(1 Çlears the complexion like 6arry the softer fruits to distant points, in growing fruit. It is the man hot tinne On* ‘S.6 Zan??’ discon-
Ifre1 ,ddeeaVd°JtaTl8 -^dmethet spirit 6?IJ'$hem- Miss Wataon then dptailed a Hood =' Thé objection was the IS cents extra per the orchard. So with spraviLg thé’Sul- frrttfnlnn?. ^ i0tbeT ha”d’ lf the un- -
work toét tb6ught and love of ey8,‘dassificatw ™rocks ==========—=—-—————-, Hundred pounds .charged for these cars, cess lies in the knowledgeé>f?wiat*one ttoJ ith^ ™ dae,t0 climatic condi-

Miss^M r ^ the snccessfnl teacher, “^""tgueous and ^Eimentary ------------------ ------ In conneetion with this, Mr. Kirby said is sprayiug for, the sucrais islrith thl Taking laye t0 bfc adopted.
read a Jictoria, then Whl1? much mast perhaps hi ' ro the price was down to cost. He prom- man Many common dismres ^verrai growto nTdVi® moist"re affects the
Pronin ÏÏPÏL i Jbe Commerce and ^ld, yet much can bé suggested and 1 i8ed to take up the matter of iutroduc- the country’s orchards? aiX white hi- f tbe growtb of
Tirorti^o ®n.tlsH Empire. This îf^®b ”l0iie*n'lclted, by meglis of ques- I mg the cars into service in British Co- spedjpn may keep them back it cannot orchard is
as hero iil th apiendjd starting point, 1.ÏÏ5" results too should be re- . -r ‘ T ï?mbia, under favorable conditions with keep them out.. The growers must fight
5?.be.rtZ?Tl ‘6? meeting place of the l8«d„ UP- VS> -TV-^ I the (Express company. them, and the time was fiearét h.nd
Ori-nt 8nd the Occident, white the diver- m2i158ijyateou then g.aV6,the outline of ¥ I Tbe eeT10Ua complaint made .by frnit- when it would be considered that the

te , rS8<25reea wPuld readily be on granite limestone, etc. JÎBSfa ^ I growera againat the Dominion govern- spray pump wae ae important ,?n th?
roPJkLlé,. the pupils out into the th?6 enthneiajStically of I m,eut »f shutting out the delayed imports orchard aa the pruning knife
w?ro6!?naf tb,1 w°r,d’ so many ot which ternoon d°°r ezcurslons °f Saturday af- VVitHRI °* naT8ery stock was then taken np. Spraying was divided into classes
v&„-Un»ï ‘ée Empire’s flag. From vSESHfyMSffl, I Mr. R. M. Palmer said that several ^ere was wpraying tor insects *hud for
VictonB Miss Lawson traversed the Do- oJlIdH^vr011 °P°° «ature^study was itirtlrIffT vti|U I consignments ofjiursery stock were now diseases. This was simple hut 75 ner
™°'C1' eastward, touching on its geo- Watson Ye Talt" 1Vitb Miea ■ _ I I !n route to(the provincial fruitgrowers cent, of tire people'who spray do not un-

-graphy, its peoples, its indnstries, its thro^ «îhte.te :,eete£«aminetione On WMMl I fr°m . Cmted States points, and the deretand' why the epray good tor the
'7?j:ants a°d products, and all its indus- ve4 ?hte?te ’^aYge%e^ Bndotog the MtUl I fumigating station at Vancouver being codlin moth ik not good toT the annte

tries. Thence, the trip around the Em- thhf dfsired Going out into ^LjKFVWtS^- Wtt \Æ^j£*ÊÏÏ I ?°w flpsed, if something Was uot done scab, or why spray which controls me
pire-wrapt world was then continued at te e?blirtviheL children ate brought I tbe etoçk would be lost. He bad inter- will not control the other contTOla one
some length and with-much interesting .Wlth fhougtits of their origin, v'^--I viewedVthe Provincial Départant of ’ Inrects are divhL ti.?!" t
detail. England and .her dependencies f ou t0 Hie I 'Agriculture in this connection, and the Thoel elckfng au^toos^rtie^e01??868'
with many a reference, to story and to snte«didTbe^6 xTere,tl> be touhd the most I Minister of (Agriculture had forwarded insects the- canker wa?mYl”11-8* ^auy
verse, whereby the pupils could be beet “"tde.refereifcee to the nature I toe following telegram to Hon. Sydney do fiat chew th?i> S „/ L 1iietai,.ce'
taught the harder facts of knowledge wéhYérorl1® bf.lr‘it of cl<fe communion I Fisher, ntimster of'agriculture at 'Ot- insects do or the codllnYulfh1 eaZ™h

«%®- FI
tel" tot™PJ?negntJg “CT°h10 tb^r tJ’uYruSY SajiD8’ "e h/juÇ

eS55s53ti3S SsBSlWHF
He paid a handsome tribut? to toe n”w If toe PeS A I D£tnTe 8t”dy nir., , 11 ^atio11 «pen until the end of .and soaps are m Jt toportln^Thé

5eryS3S« « «. Ss&y3& teSS^SSSsP I*F «-'*■ sstSeea'AS'- -W«teàHSSHFK. weaESaas^S hliHSHsâHr*S^fggL!»* fe ervSSiÿySEstitute, which met at the Spring Ridge ed wi8b' Ooo</ I lYé ?a?«’ Brltisb c°:umbia need not There are two toms of plami The'
school ho«»e, was called to order at 10 Snemlr nl, Vtef f^om Herbert fiforw I ^p6ft different treatment from, other green plants, which are m-éïwteeH tl
<> clock, itr. Cowperthwaite in the’chalr. tbe definition , Jthmm ar* «o/tf ana «/—gin I firent, of-Oordon Head, take food from the elr and^SS^ftLJi
After a few opening remarks. Mr. Cow- Of Mr Burns whteh”^ Prtferred tbat Ca/M»**a trews any ott^r KtncL IJ 8^ld lbat bp, lea™ed mK March 12 that which are not seif-sup’porttog Yikr the
perthwaite asked how many touchers in- *h. vLnîéïSi wbl£b1’[as to make of Buy your Seed* from iTroüte œte, ..It 11 n«Jserv ”tock was coming In which could green leafed plants Thero8 ill* »™etended .taking in the excursions on Fri- tended^?? b mg wkat he had been in- «11 11 not reach Vancouver before March 31. classes of fungi? the parasetic thl telZ'?
day? Four having signified their witi- A, e, , , Stee/e-B/fotirS SOGi/S I h,,d wired to Ottawa asking pn ex- of diseases which doS™
ingness to take the ope 'by train the éf.mdré idded his protest to k L* wOTS I tension of time for 30 days; and the «Ives, but which feed from??ther=tbems"
business of the meeting was then »r£ IdL'^te 8? definition aa totally In- cannot^getSSiÈ£99lSSB’ IfJ°2 I atati6" w«e kept onen to March 31. He others like toad stools Vwk .wi' !?
ceeded with. 8 P^ ft'df. "M altogether too material sSSdYSÎI ,earned <™ The 30th that there was still dead thi5n. It i,^2t1to^rtL »fc V

Miss Winter gave a practical illnstra- tbis- it,'*raa atitute, oe.totort S^d.g*sg?j|S«î5: I J” tl*!¥t, ^MÜk i60"^ Jïï1 the fungi whichlivee on the ]S
tion of “The application of kindergarten t ionéiteteoft hld??= 2* thf- *?eat 6duea- ««alogue if you have not received ^ I i?L,81TlveVtb?‘ ,part P^gK. ,get.In by th™88 tbat the grower-wants to kill'wtiS
ofeImadlI children° she°went «Trough vlrilj of ThY ^ development Zt toe S^rarteî Thn Qf Ûûlûf.Rriir^rO I Mr^mish^to^VTY®”! 6P^”®r tba aPPk scab, it has its seeds

r„5"&T’a .-seviHS w 1 "8oiroiMneB3|«Æi ft# » ISàSSS -a- f I s 4BS%sEa» «Mûres jyswus.ïasaisras: m y&*srusyrti*ssr1 "" propriety <nrImpropriety ot ;hTid- toe miroroscîj8

'Spring Humors 
of the Blood

institute
Come to a large majority ot people. 

Probably 76 per cent, of these are 
cured every year l>y Hood’s Sai-

(Continued Free Plage One.) {\
sapa-

nlla, and we hope by this advertise
ment to get the other 25 per rant, to 
take this great Spring Medicine,

It will sharpen your appetite, 
all stomach trouble*, relieve t. 
tired feeling.

Its Strength « a blood purifier i. 
demonstrated by its marvelous cures of
Scrofula 
Scald Mead

POET ■ TH

Letter!
Salt Rheum

All Kind# of Humor Paortosl^ ' '
Blood Poleonlns ,x_.*ney.r:,a!ttm
catarrh

T
' Wleleda, 2.tc. 

All of which are prevalent
4

now.
Governor Hi 

ExportHOOD’S
SoulSarsaparilla

Will do you a wonderful amount el 
good. Bo sure to g t Hood’s. jtiid Opinion 

/Wtorncy-Rf%

they cut the young tree, not seeing whj. 
^ba* ii’ce_will be in tour years after
wards. They must not think of th, 
young tree as it then stands, but of its 
after growth, and not take 
much wood.

Rational pruning begins with young 
trees, but older limbs are taken out; ami 
regarding the cutting of these limbs, the 
spenker said that - all limbs should he 
cut parallel with the axis of the tn- 
At every point where the limb joins the 
mam trunk the tree has a little bit of t
he™ Anm tbe 6ut should hé made just beyond,thra, and always at right angles 
to toe trunk. It should he a e’ear 
sharp cut, and a man should not go to a
fhUIttetri6e Wltb aD axe- A sharp saw 
toould be used, and a cléan cut made al
ways, for a sharp, clear cut would heal 
quickly. Any wound, say, over an inch 
m dlamet61"’ should he painted, which, 
while it would nof aid the wound to 
neal, would prevent evaporation ani 
prevent germs and decay.from gaiu'n- 
an entrance. Good white lead was tire 
£*£3*1 to.Jise- The grower should 
be careful with weather splits, which 
are seen more often in prunes or cherry 
trees. These should be pared hack to 
the green wood, cut deeply to remove
plilted ’̂er88 .* Wer6’ t0 th° qnick’ and

After an exhibition of the pruning
.Etetekf’ Saws’ ^vee, etc. Rrdfessor 
* letcher answered several questions ad
dressed to him, and gave good advice 
regarding the purchase and use of tools 
after which a vote of thanks was tendori 
ed to him, and the meeting adjourned.
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Voting Takes Place in Manitoba Today.

votes

prune 
means r**. etur. jiai--

' -------------0-------------
(BRIDGE GAiRlRTE'D AWAY.

Ice Breaks Down New (Structure at Por
tage la (Prairie. i

Winnipeg, April 1.—Two spans of tiie 
new municipal bridge at Portage la
niLé'f16 w.eve car"ed out by the ice tn. night, cutting off communication with, 
■the southern country. The bridge 
erected last year, and cost $22,000.

----------- -o-------------
ASSISTED IMMIGRATION.

and Labor . Oouucil Present 
Memorial (Against It.

Trades

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.

Move to Reduce Rate .Between Canada 
and Britain.

Montreal, April > 1.—The MoutrerL 
Board of Trade h_as decided to endeavor 
t° “luuce the Dominion government to 
reduce the postal rate on newspapers, 
etc., from Canada to Great Britain, to 
one cent per fbur ounces.

new 
renewed ini

i

OFF THE TRACK.
Owen Sound Train Leaves the Rails— 

Onè (Man Hurt.
1
;■

Toronto,... , April . I.—(iSpecial.)—The
northbound express on the Owen Sound 
branch of toe Canadhin Pacific ynilwav 
left the track near Flesherton at 8:25 
this evening. Little damage was done 
and none of the 40 passengers on board 
were injured. Joseph Chrrigan express 
messager was the only person injured.

RUSSIAN STUDENTS.

Strive to Get Up Another Revolution
ary Demonstration.

Berlin, April 1.—A despatch to the 
Tageblatt from St. Petersburg, dated 
Monday, March 31, says that the stu- . 
dents are organizing a fresh revolution- * 
ary meétiug, and have succeeded in mail
ing 10,000 circulars, mostly addressed 
to persons belonging to the educated 
classes, imploring them to attend, armed, 
if possible, a revolutionary demonstra
tion in front of the Kazan cathedral to
day.

a crop in
pump up the .S '^Another 'way £ 
root pruning, which is conducted to a 
!arge extent in England, where the'unit 
is the tree. Here, where the unit is the 
orchard, however, this is not so profit- 
aoie. and it is too expensive for a eom- 
mercial orchard. Root pruning checks 
tne growth by the disturbance of the 
equilibnutn, and in a small home or- 
cnarde where time and expense are not 
thought of, would he a good means.

Pruning the tree in summer is another 
means to check growth. The leaves of 
a tree are its lungs and its lavatory. The 
sap m not what thevtree lives on. It is 
„“6 th® beefsteak before it is cooked,. 
aadba8 t0 to the green leaves to be 
prepared and «ut down to feed the 
teîes" toe leaves are cut off, theteed- 
ag ,,°f the tree is Checked, and the 

growtn also. Summer pruning should 
not be used every year, however, pet. 
nffa two.°°t ot three, and it should <he 
used carefnUy. If au old orchard is be- 
in.g .t£e,ated’ the grower should not be 

c?t oat ^be r°ots. July is the 
”~2£ time for summer pruning, 
te—’ïv -8 was another means of.check- 
"g lbe growth—but this was the last 

resort. The sap of a tree passes i n 
wuFv r roota through the sap wo id Alloua, Pa., April 1.—After mass 
wfiicfi hes next to the green under t*-« meetings of the'Rochester and Pittsburg 
Park, and passes down through another Uoal and Iron companies’ miners had 
™«!-r ot tbe tfee- fiirdling consists in been held at Punxutawney and Skyes- 
C k‘0llt a ring arotind the bark. T1**e today, toe threatened strike was 
wnich prevents the sap from getting tormally declared. It involves 10,000 
past the girdled out and returns at miners, and will have the effect of 

•n# «T * above the girdle in that yet tailing the employment of nearly as 
- ,, j tree, If a girdled tree *- ker-t "many more railroad men employed by 

girdled for two years, it will kill it; it the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg rail- 
snould only be girdled in parts. This '6 way, whose freight traffic will ,be par- 
tnc lyt resort to check growth, to pe alyzéd owing to the strike, 
used if the growth cannot be , .’.rvifcd
ot^er ee, and it should be used care- THE COMSTOCK MINES.

erTqn«tSon'<whieh 'shoHld^h!^ ’S '"‘V 1?" Among the passengers by the Danube 
considered bv the ™Zd be.,oa,r<’ «"y was N. S. Clarke, superintendent of the, 
tomild^e „,L‘be g™76/- .Eieb me Yreka miue, who goes North to inspect 
coursp \n *n ltsxJla‘,%,^ the company’s recently acquired prop-?£ho£ld te^v?8 >i0 mr.n erties on Quatsino sound. Mr. Glarke
v«rtetie^.ldton.^= ^îlam.0fVayd 5> will laad at Hardy Bay, and cross the 
rotten.6!1 , al a-lke’ ^nt by a island, 12 miles to Comstock mountain,ttel° • me,tbod of Paining ado-.v the where the new mines are situated. He 
”Î69I° 88 far a® «mid be to taxe their will return by the down trip of the Dan- 
own shape. Another point was the habits ube, and will purchase, and ship several 
>Z trees from youth to aid age. The ^eams of horsed, and a lot of snptyies 
'ouug tree making fitrft grows up*ghtly. for the mine by the Queen City on the 
mt as H gets older and is weighted 20th inst. Mr. -Clarke is accompanied 

down with fruit it spreads out. Some «by Mr. F. A. Gevin, who will assist him 
MUfle what they-ftfe before them when in laying out the work in the new camp.'
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i OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Fog and Furious Gale Reported by 
Sealery.

St. John’s, Nfld., April 1.—The sealing 
steamer Greenland arrived here last 
night with a cargo of 20,000 seals. The 
sealer Iceland is stormbound at- Bona- 
vista. She is so’heavily laden with seals 
that she fears to continue her voyage to 
this port. The Virginia is believed to 
be in toe tog off this coast. Other seal
ing vessels are clowing hunting the seal 
herds. Therê is a furious gale in the 
North Atlantic.
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